Why choose Jones PT
for your women’s
health needs?

Other Services

Our therapists have extensive training and

wellness.

experience in women’s health, and specifically,

The providers at Jones PT
work with a variety of issues
along with prevention and

the pelvic floor. Through multiple trainings we

Dry needling

have found a unique way to treat using both

Pelvic Pain

evidence-based/scientific and

Incontinence

natural-minded/holistic techniques.
It is amazing how there really is a place for
both and how the two work together so well.

Constipation
Musculoskeletal dysfunctions
Low back pain

We understand that this is a very personal

Tendonitis

and intimate area to be treated and feel it is

Plantar fasciitis

important that you help decide what

Muscle strains/sprains

approach is best for you.

Joint pain/sprains
Fibromyalgia

At Jones Physical Therapy, we are passionate
about providing care to new mothers to best
support and improve your mothering

Chronic Pain
Prevention/Wellness

experience.
We create a comfortable environment and
most women are surprised to find that after
the first visit, they feel very eased and excited
to move forward with treatment to continue
working toward their goals.

Synergy Health Group
1655 N Grandview Ln #204
Bismarck, North Dakota
Ph. 751.2020

Underwood Clinic
87 Lincoln Avenue
Underwood, North Dakota
Ph. 442.3148

Washburn Clinic
1167 Border Lane
Washburn, North Dakota
Ph. 462.3389

www.jonespt.com

PREGNANCY
& POSTPARTUM

Pregnancy
While pregnancy is a time filled with

demands of caring for a little one. A mother’s

excitement and joy, the many changes a

body goes through a lot during labor and

woman’s body goes through can often bring

delivery, whether vaginal or cesarean. Identifying

discomfort. An increase in maternal hormone

these concerns early can help both mom and

levels causes increased elasticity of the “soft

baby rest and heal more comfortably. After the

tissues” of the body (ligaments, tendons and

arrival of your baby, your pelvic floor muscles

cartilage). These changes can contribute to

(PFMs) may have a hard time doing their job

postural dysfunction and decreased stability,

which could result in incontinence, pelvic pain,

putting your body at risk of injury. Common

pain with intercourse, and even low back

areas of pain during pregnancy include the

pain/instability. While many sources will

low back, groin area, pelvic region, ribcage,

recommend doing kegal exercises, it is very

through the shoulder blades, and headaches.

important to determine the root cause of the

but the mother, never. A mother is

Although many of these aches and pains are

dysfunction. Many new moms actually have too

something absolutely new."

common during pregnancy, they are not

much tension in their PFMs, so trying to

normal.

strengthen them not only doesn't work, but will

The transition from carrying your child to
caring for them is a big one! This is a time that
can be filled with feelings of joy, excitement,
fear, anxiety, and even discomfort.
There are many issues that come up with new
mothers that are overlooked due to the

the mother is also born. She never
existed before. The woman existed,

- Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh

Other issues that can arise after baby that aren’t

Returning to Life
and Activity

often talked about include hemorrhoids, scar

Would you like to get back to running, weight

management (i.e., cesarean, tearing/episiotomy),

lifting, jumping or just being able to lift your

diastasis recti, decreased core strength and

children without experiencing pain or

stability, difficulty with nursing and/or milk

symptoms? We can help you return to your

production, and neck/back pain associated with

optimal heath; everyone has different goals

nursing and childcare.

and we can help you get back to what fits you.

be quite frustrating.

Post-Partum

“The moment a child is born,

Too much tension, weakness or diastasis recti
(a gap in the stomach muscles that will
present as a “coning” when you try to sit up)
may all be factors.
You don’t have to restrict your activities, they
may just need to be modified to decrease the
symptoms and get you back to what you love.
Our therapists have specialized training in
helping you return to your activiities with
confidence.
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